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Neural Mechanisms

in Behavior

tems. Since these invertebrateshave nervoussystemsconsistingof
very few cellswhich tend to be largeand identif'mble,and sincetheir
behavioralrepertory is simpleand limited, it has provedpossibleto
arrive at an impressivelevel of understandingof the neural mechan-
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isms involved.

This volume is the edited versionof a symposiumheld at the
University of Texas, Austin, in March, 1978, partly to mark the
thirtieth anniversaryof the famousHixon Symposiumon Cerebral
Mechanismsin Behavior, organizedby Lloyd Jefftess. Sevenchapters are contributed: One on hearing, three on vision, and three on
learningand motoz function. All the contributionsare impressive,
and the discussions
that follow each chapter are interestingand provocative.

J. E. Rosepresentsthe first chapterin the volume,on "Neural
correlatesof somepsyehoaeoustic
experiences."He describes
some
elegantfindingson responses
of singleauditory nervefibersin the
squirrelmonkey, and of singleneuronsin the anteroventral coehlear
nucleusof the cat. The behavior of these neuronsis shown to par-

allel certainclassicalpsyehoacoustieal
observations
in humanseon.cerningmasking,combinationtones,the dependenceof threshold
on tone duration,and the pitchof tonal complexes.Roseargues
persuasively
that thesepsyehoaeoustieal
phenomenareflect the
form in which the cochleaoriginatesinformation.
The next three chaptersconcernvisualprocessing.R. M. Boynton, in "Designfor an eye" presentsa beautiful accountof the problemsinvolvedin designingan optical instrumentthat is capableof
extractinga maximal amount of information about objectsin the
environment,and how theseproblemsare solvedin the way the eye
is designed.For example,the wavelengthrangeof electromagnetic
radiationto which we are sensitiveappearsoptimal;the fact that
photopigmentsare insensitiveto light is handledcleverlyin the designof photoreceptors;
the broadtuning of photopigmentsconveys
distinct advantages;and so on. In "Form and function: linear and
nonlinear analysesof neural networks in the visual system," F.
Ratliff reviewssomeelegantwork on spatialand temporalinteractions in lateral inhibitory networks. The review focusesfor the

most part on studiesof singlereceptorunitsin the compoundeye
of Lirnulus. Next, H. Barlow presentsa chapteron "Cortical.function: a tentative theory and preliminarytests," in which he argues
that the function of the sensorycortexis not simplyto represent
information,but rather to extract knowledgefrom it. He maintains
that this processmust involvethe applicationof statisticalteststo
the activitiesof groupsof neurons,and describessomepsyehophysieal measurementsdesignedto determine how well suchstatistical
decisions
aremade. Barlowalsospeculates
aboutthe neuralmechanismsunderlyingsuch decisions.
The final three chaptersin the volumeare on learningand motor
function. In '•I'he searchfor the engram,II," R. F. Thompsonpresentsevidencethat the growth of the hippocampalresponseduring
learningcorrelateshighly with subsequentbehaviorallearning;and
so arguesthat the hippoeampusis part of the systeminvolved in
the establishmentof engrams.E.V. Evartspresentsa chapteron
"Brain mechanismsin voluntary movement," in which he discusses
characteristics
of neuronalactivity duringmotor performancein the
primate. He arguesthat neuronsof the pyramidaltract are driven
both by a servosystem
that stabilizesmovementand posture,and
alsoby a secondset of inputsunderlyinginternally generated
motor programs;theseprogramsthemselvesresultingfrom activity
in the basalgangliaand cerebellum. Finally, E. R. Kandel, in "Cellular insightsinto the multivariate nature of arousal," describes
somebeautifulwork on sensitizafionin Aplysia, examiningthe consequenceof different sensitizingstimulion different responsesys647
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The volume not only presentsSomeof the best work to date on
the relationshipbetween physiologyand behavior, but, perhaps
more importantly, emphasizesthe substantialproblemsthat lie
ahead for the neurophysiologist. As Barlow points out, when recordingfrom peripheralcellsit is dear to the experimenterwhat
tasksthese cellsare required to perform, so that good questionscan
be posedthat can usefully be answered. However neurophysiologistsrecordingfrom cortical neuronsare in quite a different position, since "we do not have even the first hint of a sensibletheory
of corticalfunction." Ratlift expresses
related concerns,arguing
that althoughthe current analytic and reductionistieapproachto
neurophysiologyhasgreat strengths,it alsohasgreat weaknesses;
the major weaknessbeing the inability to show how the different
parts of the nervoussystemare integrated into the behavior of the
whole.

These concerns formed the basis of the discussion at the end of

the symposium,which wasskillfully led by MeFadden. Many questions concerninginformation integration in the nervoussystemwere
raised,but few satisfactoryanswersemerged. There appearedto be
a generalconsensus
that major theoretical work will be requiredbefore a true understandingof the behavior of cortical neuronscan be
reached. As Barlow put it: "Sooneror later one'sgot to start
thinking of what the nervoussystemdoesin logical terms, and not
in terms of linear variables or variables that can be treated as linear."

Altogether this is a superbvolume, informative and provocative. It is highly recommended for researchersin the fields of
psychologicaland physiologicalacoustics.
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The enormousexpansionof the literature of physicsduringthe
twentieth century has made compact reference books on the field
of great help to both studentsand lay personsdesiringsomeacquaintancewith the subjectbut unable to spenda lot of time delving into the standardtexts and treatises. The present compendious
volume is a welcome addition

to the books of this kind.

Its cover-

ageis thorough'butcarefullychosen,and the articlesare all of reasonablelength. The contributors are competent and in many cases
are distinguishedphysicistswell known for their researchesin the
fields about which they are writing.
The personinterestedin acousticswill find twenty-five well

written articleshavinga specificrelevanceto this field, and there
are many othersbearingin somedegreeon the subjectof sound.
Most of the principal articleson acousticshave been preparedby
well-known members of the Acoustical Society.
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